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Tlphor NO. .

DAILT.
Sent by mall, pr rue. ,.TJi
Sent by mall, per month. ,. .

by crrir, per

WEKKLT.
Sent by mail per year, HO la advanc.

IValtC free to subscriber.

AH communications Intended for pub-

lication should be directed to the editor.

Business communion ioni of all kinds and

remittances must be addressed to The

Attorlaa.

Th Awtortan guarantee to It er

the largest ctrouUtton of any

newspaper published on th Columbia

rlvor.

Advertising rate can bo aa! on ap-

plication to the busing manager.

Th Weekly Astortan, the second obj-

ect weekly In th atate of Oregon, hai
next to the Portland Oretfoolaa. tfc

larteat weekly circulation In the Mat.

Jno. T. Hand'.ey C are our Pert-lan- d

agent, and cople of the Astoriaa
can be bad erery morning at their atand

a First street.

WHAT IT AMOINTS Ti..

If ihe report be correct th it at a spclal
audience with Pr. W. J. Leyd. h

Transvaal aecertary of state, the em-

peror of Germany Informed him he would

not recognise any claim of suierainiy over t

that South African repuKle; th young

emperor has sounded another defiance In

l be eara of England which I far more

significant and alarming than hi con-

gratulatory dispatch to President Krugr
after th defeat of Jameson. The latter
might be excused upon th ground ot
youthful and Impulsive enthusiasm over

a victory achieved by his second-han- d

cousin, the Boer; but th declaration
to Dr. Leyds assails a treaty stipulation
between England aud the Transvaal, and j

a such la well nigh tantamount to an
act of war. I

The Statesman- - Tear Book briefly

gives the history of the organisation of

th Transvaal Republic. It wa formed '

by the Boers who left th Cap Colony I

In 1SJ5 for Natal, and Quitted the latter j

coiony -- neu " a. o I

BrKaln. In 1!S3 the British government
recognised the Independence of the Trans-
vaal. In 1S7T. however, England annexed
th Transvaal, against which In lfSU the
Boer took up arms. They defeated the
English at Matabele, and a treaty of
peace was signed JR 1&; h- - which the
republic was granted autonomy so far aai
Internal affair are concerned, but the
control of It foreign affair was reserved
by the British government a suseraln,
and a British resident wa appointed.
Another convention was signed by the
BritUb government in 1SS4 by which th
Transvaal was recognised a "the South
African Republic." and th British suser-aint-y

was considerably restricted. In-

stead of a resident the government I now
represented by a diplomatic agent.

Hence under the treaty England re-

tain auxeralnty or protectorate, though
in a restricted sense, over th Transvaal,
and this suzerainty, though fixed by
treaty, the emperor of Germany refuses
to recognise. If this report be correct,
then Dr. Jameson, by his foolhardy fil-

ibustering, which ended so disastrously
to himself, may have lighted the flames
of a European war, for If England and
Germany fall out no one can prophesy
what the result may be as affecting the
other powers

THE ALASKA BOIXDART.

The Alaska boundary question seems I

to be clearing up. Despite the '.mfavor-abl- e

opinkn expressed here and there,
the report of the surveyors, so far as it
has been made known, simplifies matters
and Improves the prospect of a speedy
.nd equltahie settlement. Concerning

the northern half of the line there Is, of
course, no dispute. Both parties agree

that it follow a certain meridian of
longitude, and all that Is necessary Is to

ascertain that meridian by scientific
means and set up a row of posts along it.
The only question U concerning the

southern half of the line, along th east
ern edge of the "panhandle." It Is with

.... . - .
that tnat tne survevors nave nsu w,
to ao.'

Apart from the question whether the
southern extremity of the line should fol -

low Portland channel, according to the
eld Russo-Brltl.- ih treaty, or llehm chan-

nel, according to modern Hritish "onten-tlon- s,

the location of the boundary de-

pended upon whether or not there was a
mountain range running

parallel to and not more than ten marine
leagues from the coast If so, that ridge

must be the boundary. The British Idea'

has been that such a ridge exists, and

there have been rumors that the British
surveyors expected to demonstrate Its eg'
Istonce. Apparently they have not done
so. but on the contrary have reported

that there is no such ridge. If so, there
is Just one alternative. The line must ,

1 drawn parallel to the coast, In all lis
windings, and ten marine leagues from
it Inland.

That Is the task now before the two
governments. It Is one to be performed
mathematically, by civil engineers. Ilu
before that there will be some diplomatic
discussion as to the meaning of terms.
Does the "coast" mean the edge it the
mainland, or the outer tige of the fringe
of Islands? Do th "winding, of the I

all

SUCH awrnsaiu.. promuy. peaceauiy
and equitably.

J l

..-- not growl at the weather. It is j

seasonable even If It might spread over j

a longer dkwo.nfort. The

doctor. y It is weather fpr
If air I It Is purs; j

If the flags are coid they are dry. '
. ....... ..,

pathogentc m - - ...

brrnates wno. i...en nuwn over

the Oregon valley this city by

ending waves. Sturdy chaps of (, flnd

thl Jut the to stir tlie.r a.tlv,.

ties. They put to shame anaemic!
huddling around thelater

.tow behind closal floor. Brae up I

Orrea was a docker when ha aald: '1fh
'

cold la dim ara cold In blood." Nvr
look at th croaking thermometer. Don't

get netted. Keen warm.
... u i

Th lime h eom when congress must
iwccarnla th right of th Cuban peile
as th oppression of their

at let t th extent of

their beUUrereat right. Thvy have fair-

ly earned It.. Jn plt of th ten of

thousand of Spanish troop poured Into

th Island, and In plt of th fact that
the Cuban people have, been cut off from

physical help from the outside, they hav
defied the SpanUh legion or nearly
year. Pegtuntng at the extreme couth-.aster- n

pvlnt of the Island and In the
mountain districts, they have steadily

advanced Into fertll land of th

rt. capturing proline rtr province,

city after city, beating back their Spanish

enemies ateadlly, until now they are at
the very door of Havana, and SpanUh

troop and Spanish renidepta allk are In

a panic Ha not thl government watt-

ed Ions enough Ha It not waited too

Ion, ronalderln; th unfriendly manner
In which Spain treated u at th very

outatt of our civil war and almoat before

our armlet were In th BeWT Congress

and the prealdrnt moved promptly In the
Venrtuelan matter and notified England

It mti't arbitral th boundary line or

have It determined by our own comml-slone- r.

True, the Monro doe

not apply to Cuba, but doe not the
American doctrine of recognising the
belligerent rUtht of a people struggling
for liberty, after they have ahown ample

claim for the right to b free, apply to

Cuba? Why dor conitre hesitate any
longer Of what I It afraid

It I lb unqualified opinion of Iord
Roaebery that all of England's present
difficulty might hav been averted had

better judgment been exercised In the
last elections.

What's the us of going to the Arctic
regions, at great expense, when the

Arctic region com to while w wait?

En-i.- nd ran sympathise with Clatsop

raun,r m ont particular, anyhow. It la

tufferlng front bad Rhode,

i rarT not wno makea the law of a
nattoa so long a I can lasu It bond.
q

- -

TROCBLE8QMC MISTAKES.

in Some Case, th Type. Went Wiong
and In Other th Telegraph Oper

ator. Mad th Blunders.

Exchange.
An English magaiinc. In tt household

department, recently Informed It read-

er that -- Aberdeen houewive make tht
best pickles." Horrible!

One of It contemporaries, about the
same time, said that among other nauti-
cal Instrument sent to the gold coast
by th government thee wa a large
number of "small exton."

A lecturer befor a tempranc ociety
In the same vicinity told hi audience,
in describing hi journeys, that h had
mtrely hid a "taste, of Xaple and
Rome." He was horrified th next day
in reading a report of hi lecture that
he was credited with raying h had mere-

ly had a "last of apple and rum."
In laying down rule of etiquette a

Connecticut paper says. "When a gentle-
man and lady are walking In th street
the lady should walk lnsid of th gentle-
man."

The editor of a country paper wrote one
evening. Today I the anniversary of
the death of Louis Philippe." When the
proof was handed to him th name read
"Sam Phillips," and h wrote on the
margin. "Who th devil la Sam Phillips?"
The r.ert morning th article read, "To-

day Is the anniversary of the death of
Sam Phillips. Who the devil Is Sam
Phillips?"

An coroner's Jury recently
rendered this verdict In the ease of a n:an
who had died from having his teeth
knocked out with a hatchet: "Death
from axdental causes."

A young man about to start for his
new parish was unexpectedly detained by
the Incapacity cf the presbytery ordain
him. In order to explain hi
n the following telegram to the
deacons of the church: "Presbytery
lacked a quorum to ordain." In the
course of Journey the message got
strangely metamorphoed. nl read
when It reached th deacon. "Presbytery
tacked a worm on to Adam." The sober
church officers were sortly discomposed
and mrstlfied. but after grav consulta-
tion concluded It wa th minister's
facetious way of announcing that he had
got married, and accordingly provided
lodgings for two Instead of one.

The best aalv in the world for Cuta,
Sores. Ulcer. Salt Rheum,

Fever Sore. Tetter. Chapped
Chilblain. Conox, and All Skin Erup--
tlnns and noattirelv cures Piles, or no

Tulred. tt (, guaranteed to rival
perfect satisfactlou, or money rerunueu- -

liPrlce, cent Per tog. For ! by
CnaJ. Roger. Odd gVtlcwa' building.

TRI E LOVERS' CONVERSATION. I

Tld Bits. ...... I

A beautiful iiw WT W"
round
flral
ey?s she sweetly smiled. The platitudes
they uttered were splendid.

"It Is a lovely evening," said the fair
one.

"Yes," replied the attendant.
"It wa a lovely evening yesterday,

said the girl, a they came round again.
"Yes" meekly answered the young

man. evidently at a loss what to say.
Tney come round the third time, and it
was his turn now. '

evening to- -"' hop " . "'.,,, Jr.mnrrn.
.. io j .. gaid Bhe.

'

SHE REALLY FORGOT.

Cincinnati Enquirer.
Laura-D-ear me! I am getting so

j

I hung a bit of mistletoe
on the chandelier and forgot all about
it being there.

Flora-A- nd got kissed.
Laura-N- o. Didn't I tell you I forgot

all about it? I never got under It once.

ENGLISH CAPTTAL FOR AMERICAN

m pra by BOWtat

or4rr , Untfersal Bu- -

reaa of tneeMor. Be, C14, Lnoon,
r. r SubwKsen wll estltler!, trf ar-
tMtKmu)rA with fhe rctors to ree4T
etcher tw latter f mtroductoln
to any of ttiw txmmiu "".J Z who
pear, elrein may b oVsjendwd upon.

For ptacln tha rollrswLng It will be
invails-Bov- ls or Shares of In- -

c.nnerolal and Financial cem- -
eern. MortgMge IoB, Sal of Uanam, f

agents or Minus.
, TgSwA,, C. ROSS, I

, H()Jf WALTf:rt c. PEPYS,
' CAIT. ARTHUR 8TIFFE.

Copyright.

coast" include the bays and inlets, or
1. the coastline to be drawn boldly across Important to Amsrtean weestlng Entr-fro- m

sh OapMai for new A Viheadland to headland? l'pim the
determination of these points wl.l depend j TVthe ownership of much terri- - j lOOjOO.OOU Storting in Foreign In--
tory- - But it ought to be possible to reach vestment srttrrm to iaJi wa 7a",

t - .. ... .. , Janr nit And ftM for-H- seven month of
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A "Leopard Cub That Could Not Ke

Tamtd by It owner.

Westminster Iludset.
Th pet was a lexivtrd cuh.

which wa prsntet to lh. a.lniltal In
India, but all effort to t.une It wer un
successful. A etirtou Incldrnt hspiwne.1
to the admlml with which this nnlmal l

asMH'iated In hl recollection rather pain.
Cully. When at anchor off the Andaman
tsland. a arty was sent ahor to catch
fish. Amongst the haul was a panut
Itsh. so calleil on account of It very
strong and ntoidant beak Th lth ii
suppose! to W Kd. and while the

w examlrliut It. Us M sudden-l- y

closed with a loud snsv. umortunately
snapping off the lop of the admiral's
thumb. The admiral went to hl cabin
to hav the wound dressed, and v Inu-

tile surgeon was doing his dut the cox-

swain aptwansl and said. "Ke pardon,
sir. hut here's the top of your thumb
which I have Just picked up eft the deck.
Will you want It, sir. phase T" The ad-

miral laughingly replied, "No. Rive It to
the leopard." And the leopsrd ha.l It.
Perhaps this f the caue ot Ihe animal
becoming such an vnamahle ivast that
as a pet he was "quite off." and so he
was sent home to th iooloclc.il garden,
where. If vlMtore keep outbid of the rail-
ings, he cannot be reaaled by admiral's
or anyone else's thumb any more

A WOMAN'S m'ltPrNS

Are lightered when she turns lo Ihe
right medicine. If her exlsten.v Is made
gloomy by the chronic weaknesses, dell- -

cat derangements, and painful dUordcrs
that afflict her sex. she will find relief
and emancipation from her troubles In
Dr. Pierce's Kavortt Proscription. If
she' overworked. nervous, or "run-
down. she has new life and inncih
after using this remarkable remedy. It's
a powerful. Invigorating tonic and ner-
vine, which was discovered and used by
an eminent physician for manv years, in
all case of "female complaints," and
weaknesses. For young girls Jut enier-'rt- g

womanhood: for women at the criti-
cal "change of life;" In he.rln-doiv-

sensations, periodical pains, ulccnitlon.
Inflammation, and every klndr.ol nllm nt.
It effects perfect and permanent cures.

Jose D I! il' .i..-- j a Seiiii.m 'io
In N.w Vtrt. owns i .Muiill.i whl"n

Is hung ov .t the sut d' i ; St. An-

drew's chL.ih, corner of One HtMil'.vi
41 d Txe.ny-sevent- li street and I iith
avenue. The work U prd"Wv a genuine
example, and represents the
of St. Andrew."

ifARVELOfS RKSl'LTS.

From a letter written by Rev. J.
of Dimondale. Mich., we art

permitted to mak th extract: ' I hav
no hesitation In recommend. ng Or. Ki.ig's
.New Discovery, a th r suits were al-

moat marvelous la the ct.se . f my wife.
Whi I wa pastor of the ll.ip.tst
church at Rives Junction she was brought
down with pneumonia succeeding la
grippe. Terrible paroxysm of coushiig
would last hour with Utile Interruption
and .t eemed a If he could no sar-v.v- e

them. A friend recommended Dr.
King's New Discovery; It was quick In
It work and hbmly s.ttlfcto.-- y In r --

salts" Tr.l bottle fre M Charls
Rogers' drug tor. Regulir site, hK'

and 8.

Maude Young Muggins' engagement
was a very short one. Is It

broken already? "It was broken the
very night he proposed" "You don't
say so." "Yes: you see llucclns stutters
frightfully, and It took him nearly 3'
mlnuirS to propose, and nfter he cot
through th girl spotted everything by
exclaiming. 'This Is so sudden.' Mug-

gins thought she was guying him."
Tonker Statesman.

All th paten: meynJie dTrtt?l
In thl papr. together with the choic-
est perfumery, and toilet srtlcl's etc.
un tie boueht at ttie ior; price n'

I. W. Conr' drug tor. orr"tl'e ev-

ident Hotel. A. tori

At the last meeting of the British Medi-

cal Association but one the discussion of
neurasthenia and Its treatment was In-

troduced by Dr. Savage In the following
words: "What Is neurasthenia? There
was once a professor who, being asked
what he knew about a certain subjirt,
replied. 'Nothing; I have not even lec-

tured on it." "Lancet.

Chlldren Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla
Uncle John-I'- m afraid, Henry, that

you will never make much progress In

the world, with your Indifferent, easy-
going ways. The secret of surees.
Henry, Is hard work. Henry Yes. 1

suppose so. I'ncle John; but. you know.
I never did care much about other l"

secrets. Hoston Tninscrlp'.

Plies of people have piles, but DsWitt's
Witch Haiel Bnlve will cjre them When
promptl.a orplled it cures scalds atirt
burns wl'hout the i light, st pain. Chas.
Rogers.

Prof. Snore Is very absent-min- .1. Ills
wife rush'd Into his study and exclaim.. I:
"Just th'nk! I've swallowed a pin.
What shall I dor" "Ah. well." he sal t,
don't worry about It. Here's another
pin," taking one out of tbe lappel of his
coat and handing It to her. P. arson's
Weekly.

A OOOD WORD.

Mr. J. J. Kelt. Shanwburg, Pa.
Liear sir' I am giuu 10 say a guoo

fur Krause'a Headache Capsules,
After suffering for over three years
vuh om fA noiir j Irrln and Ira rvinaaniittnl

you BUKKci'icu nii rciiiTujf n-u .ire
me almost instant relief. Winds fall
to express the praise I should 11 it b
m s'nu on Kraune's Headache C&pauie.

Omtefully Trours,
MRS. E. R. HOLMES.

Montrose, Pa.

The other night at a club illnn-.- Sir
Henry Irving was requested to sltfn his
name on menus by W men till finally he
P" t"H'd and afked that a collection l.e
made and sent to .his hotel. It Is no
secret that the Ind fatlwile Brown
fciokcr can sign his Illustrious chuf's
name In a manner to satisfy the nuto- -
(rraph llend but not a bank cashier, at
those, famlllir with Sir Henrys chlrog-
laphy can distinguish certal.i flourishes
that the latter always maKes.

When Baby was sick, wa gave her Castorla,

When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla,

When sb became Miss, ah clung to Castorla,

Wbea she had Children, she gave them Castorla,

rjr.twf.Vs STS-r- !

srCfctoea-fir- x mil i

lflfajrrcn a csse it will not l'jpk. fa
Antirrceablelaixatlve and NEItVU TGMU

Sold br I'nnrrtsMOr soot br rrmll .jCfjUc
and tl.00 per package. BaapUa froa.

jrf YWf The Fnvonte ivrra. rTrrzzi
llUforUicTbCthi'iJdIiruiLh.ZVi'
For Sale br 3. W. Ction.

inwmnitt thlcfcTsecmed to baffle the

enterprisjes.

valuable

"Martyrdom

II you want a tut ullef lor
tliul), UK lt

Allcock
DkaR in fND Not on of

tion ia as Rood aa th genuine.

A KIN lK SIKt'l.K ttiNCKSSION.

"Mi. I me" he said, "nt the end nf lite
Irtlle."

lt.il she suhc.l ss she murmur.sl "No,
The f.i.hloii have clmni;. 1, my Bcnlle

snAin.
And the people who met at the end of

til" lane
Are poplo i f h'tig nno "

"Then iiu-e- t me," .pioth he, "l Ihe old

elm tree.
Where the iwllntht shndou grow "

Hut she aiiswen.l "nay." ami she iil.l,

"Ah, me.
The people who trt at the old elm tree

Are peiiple of long ao "

"If I dared but mention the rilstletm
botiith!

It was anciently ine.l, I know "
And sh suhisl, ' t rMt vanity's wrong,

I low;
Let us show irspect In Ihe mistletoe

bough.
Like the people of long ago."

The U. S. Gov't Reports
Show Ray! BMklng tvwaer
superior to lt other.

h Ts the tnt!nt nf a file. The
f1 " CY" "7" .1 I. EJ

H lnrjjclv upon the shortcnini?. I'se h
Cottofetie, Uic new vegetable fj

K lUortcniiig, ttisieua oi lani, ana
e KK111CSS will uc tu uunuvnu

g element in your paltry.

;

J? slioulJ alwar he economically
ti .i , l.:.1. ....... l. itt,krl... UXU IWVUIU.U iJi.iv. v,
lA lnm a. .,,. t&Y.ild Artlimirilv use Si

h of lanl or butter, being ample to j

ti pnxluce the moat desirable re--1 '

ki suits. The savins; id a year rep- -

12 revsts a cnnaulerable item.
IS There are nt;inv imitation of

? .. . i.i . .. i
PJ l.ottuiciic i you eii.uiiu luticiuii-f- l

be careful to get the genuine.

ti RnlJnerThralotlBa,ithlrl-aiar-
hi rfrul." and ,iw' .iJ ! eal j

wrvhva r? rj Us. Mada oaly br j
H THE H K. F:SBNK COI.PsNY.St. leu's, t

ft W. lr-- l. !

.

HbTORlR PUBLIC LIBRARY!

l.MD.NG K.h.M KKKE T'J Al l.

llien every ilay from 3 ol fk to 5.!Ui

atKltciSO to !);!() p. ni.
Subscription rates 3 per mmim.

Soathwsat cor. Clevtnlhaud Duans .Ms.

WANTED.

WANTED Agents to represent th
old National Life Insuranc Co., of
Montpeller, Vt. For further Informa-
tion, address a. M. Stolp, General Coast
Manager. 82-- Crocker Building, Han

Francisco. Cal.

WANTED Man or lady to colltct, do
soma offlce work, and manage agents.
Tou will deal through your leading mar-cha-

Something new and very popu-

lar. W pay all expense. Position per-

manent. Send four references and Un
cents for full particulars. John Finney
Mgr., P. 0. Box 4M, St. Louis, Mo.

MISCELLANEOUS.

$75.00 PKR WEEK, using and felling
Dynamo for plating watches, Jewelry,
and tabl ware. Plates gold, sliver,
nickel, etc., same as new goods. Dif-
ferent sizes for agents, families and
shop. Easy operated: no experience;
big profits. W. P. Harrison It Co.,
Clerk No. 11. Columbus, fihlo.

FOR SALE.

rinivimE. OrinllH tnat ntit1nat re.
celved Just what you want, at Wing
Lee's, MS Commercial street.

IlIDH FOR CITV PUIN'I'I.Ml.

Notice Is hereby given that bid will
I., received by tie Conunl'l.--- ! on Ways
1111.1 Means of the Common Conn, il of
ihe City of Astoria, at the olllee of the
Auditor and Police Ji Uc, for doln the
( Ily I'rlnllnif for ine year frmn '.he 1st
.lay A January, .'Vsl, according to the
following specKi. aliens:

The city printing to Include all adver-
tising ordered by the Common Council,
Including Street and Sewer Ansesiim. nts,
and any and all Notlcis required by the
Common t'oun il or nny officer of Ihe
city aiipertiilninar to City IIukIiiihs.

Tlie bids must spiolfy the amount
charged by tbe Inch In lennlh, nnil the
full width of the l imn, twelve lln- - of
nonpareil type to be taken its the stand-
ard.

AIko, nil leg.il blanks onbred by the
City or its officers, which shall be primed
on the best quHlty of Hat cop niuT

shnll conform In slie to nil i.'unks.
There nhull be three nlzes, t; full

sheets, half sheets, nnil iiunrti-- sheets.
The bids shnll the price for

each slse In 2V), .Vi, and Ims; I he
price shall Include printing on both Hides
where Ihe same Is ne;esanry.

lildo must be made on blanks 'iirnlihed
by the Audllor nnd Police Judge.

Printer to furnlfh an nlfl lavlt of pub-
lication of each and ev.-r- noM'--

and file the name in the Ollli of
the Auditor and Police Judge, "ilihln
three days from the explra'l in of suld
notice, and furnish 'ine --opy lUlly of the
paper publishing the fame kM without
extra charge to the city.

The Contractor must furnNh ho ids In
the sum of .ViO for the faithful
a nee of the Contract.

Contract to .leuln Jar,. 1, lyi, and end
Deeemlier list, IMA

Itlds to be open'-- Jan. 1., Jfefl, i,( 2

o'clock p, m.
The right to reject ny nnil nil bids Is

hereby reserved.
Ily order of the Common fVuinell.

Attest: H. K. NKLSON,
Auditor and Police Judge.

Astoria, Oregon, Jan. 11, iVA

pain In th back, ltd, thit, or

Porous
Plaster

th. hoit of counterfeit and imita

NOTION OK KlI.INil OK Dlt.MNAOK
AOHKHKMKNT llltl.l. NO. I, IN

ADAIII'H AHTHttiA

Notice la hemliy given Unit Axscimmcht
tDiHtliuigei Hull Nit, I, fimlnlii.tig Ihe
special a.sessntent for the couitrucllou
of a drain In Adair's Astoria, lias hern
died In III oltlce of the AiiiUmr nlul I'o-In-

Ju.l.ti and is nun open for Inspec
tion and will so re un I o pei until the
Mh dav of January, Ivil, prior to which
lime nil ithjecllohs must be Hied Un
wrltlnKi with the Audlim- - iin.l I'oli.e
Judge

The iVitinilllee on Hireets and Public
Ways, together with the Hlret AasesS.
irs. will meet In th (Miincll Ohambers,
nf the t'lty of Aslurla, on .Monday, Jnn-usr- v

lh. ivm, al lh. hour of 1 o'clock
p. m., to review and equalise such assess,
men! and reHirl llielr action to Ihe t'oin-mo-

t'oiincll.
llv order of the Common Council.

Attest; H. IC. NKIJIO.V.
Auditor and Police Judge.

Als.ula, Oregon, Jan. Tth. IMH1.

NOTICK iK KII.INO UK ASKHMMKNT
ROLL M U. Dl'ANK S'l'KKK r, IN

M.H'l.l ltK AMTtiltl .

Notice la herehy given that Assessment
Roll No. I containing the special .'
meiit for the luuirovrutent of lui.ine
ir.l. In McOlnre's Atilo, from th

east llu of mil street to the west line
of L'th stri'el. has been ninl In ihe
nftlce of the Auditor and I'otlea .lii.l
and is now olen for Inspection and will
so remain open until the J th day of
.Ian. !, prior In which time all oh.
Jecilons muni lie pled tin writing) with
the Auditor and Police Judge,

t'1,. i'..titillfM ,, lltr..Mid t..l.li..
Ways, together with Ihe Hlns't Axseaa- -

sors. will meet In the I 'oim.il tham)er,
of the !.:' of Astoria, on Monday. Jan.
S'th. PMl. t the hour f S o'clock p. m .

to rei lew and equalise such aaseaanient,
an.) reixrt their action to ihe Common
Council

K OSIIt'HN'.
Auditor and Police Ju.tite,

AHorla. Oregon, Jan It h. IV4

NivriOK OK TI1K INTKNTtON K TIIK
Otit'NCIl. TO TilK
tlllAPK OK Klt.WKI.I.N AVKNI'K.

Notl.-- e la hereby given that Ihe t'om-- ;
mon eoun.il of Ihe City of Aatoria, have
determined and Intend to alter in giado
of Krnnklln avenue In that part uf the
City of Atorta laid out and i t cord d by
John McClure. and rnten.1.d by Cyrus
tMney from the east line of the lohn Mc- -I

Clurc Imnallon lJin.1 Claim to the west
line of Third street, so that the tiia.l.w
w hen will be al heights
aNne the base of grades for said
city, as eetahtlahed by Ordinance
No 71. entlils--l "An Ordinance, No. .1, to
eatahllsh a la pr grade for the stretta
of ihe eily of Aaa.rta.

At the l.al line of said IXinatlou lain.l
Clnlin. i" f. SI al North slils nt slreel
and it feet st south line of street.

At rroaaing with l:th street. J feet at
north Hue of atreet and 41 feel at south
Hue of Ihe street.

Al en.aalng with llth street, i'i feet at
norih line of stnet and tl feet at smith
line of ain'et.

At crossing witn ith i..,:, M "t at
north line of street and 67 feet nt south
line of street.

At croaalng with 9th street, OI & feet on
north line of street atid 71. ft feet on south
line of street.

At crossing wlih th street. ;i 1 fe t at
north line uf street and W i feet at south
lino of atreet.

At crolng with 7th strvet. feet al
north line uf street and l:"1 feet at sutilh
line of atreet.

At eroaalng With sth street ISM 1 feet on
north line of sln-e- t and 1,'AH feet on sotiln
line of atreet.

Al crossing with tth str.t, 173 S f. 1 on
north line of street and 17 s feet on south
line of atreet.

At rrosslng with tth street. I! feel on
north line of street and IWI on aouth line
of street.

At eroaslng with Ird street. In t feet on
north line nf street, and Z2 i fe.-- on
south line of street.

The street to be of heights mentioned
throtiKhoiit the wl.tth thereof, at the re-

spective imints designated according to
the prnnsed grade and the slope' between
designated iioints to tie straight nr oven.
At any time wlih'n ten days from th" final.

publication of this notice, within
ten .lays from th 17th day of January.
lvt, remonstrance ran be. mode against
aald irHiaed alteration of grade and It
within aald time a written remonstrance
airnlnat the same shall lie made and tiled
with Ihe Audit jr and Police Judge by
the owners of three-fourth- s of the prop-
erly adjacent to said portion nf said
street, such proposed alteration of grade
shall not lie made In any event.

Ily order of the Common Council.
Attest; K. OHIII'RN,

Auditor and Police Judge.
Aatnrla. Oregon, Dec. 91th,

NOTICK OP TIIK INTENTION OP TIIK
COMMON Ctil'.VCII, TO

TIIK ClllAOi: OF CO.MMKHCIAI.
STItKLT.

Notice Is hereby given that the Com-
mon council of the City of Astoria, have
determined and Intend to alter the
grade of Commercial street. In Adair'
Aitorla. ns laid nut Mid recorded by Jo'in

from the went line of .th street to
the en -- I line of Kill slreel, so that the
grade of ani.l portion of said street when
r stahllsh.-- will bp at helKhts above
the hiiac of grades fur sal. I city as

hv ordinance No. 71, entitled,
"An Ordinance to establish a base ot
grades for the clly nf Astoria,

A I ihe Intersection of said Commercial
street with 3.1th street, 29 feet

At the crossing of Commercial street
with 3Hlh street, fs feet.

Said crossings to be level and said sir. et
to lie on a straight or even slope between
crossings.
At nny time within ten dtiys from the final
publication of this notice, t: within
ti n days from the 22d day of January,
IMA remonstrance can be made ngnltist
said proposed alteration of Rrado and If
within said time a written remonstrance
stralnst the same shall be made and filed
with the Auditor and Pollen Judge by
the owners of three-fourt- of Ihe prop
erty adjacent to said portion of said
street, such proposed alteration of grade
ahull tint li made In any event.

Hy order of Ihe Common Council.
Attest: K OSIilJIlN,

Audllor and Police Judi;.
Astoria, Oregon, Jan. 4, I'M.

N iTK "B OP I'lLINO OP ABSIWMUNT
It'll. I. NO. 11, HTH ST It K KT IN

SIIIVKLV'S ASTOKIA. ,

Notice Is hereby given that Assassini-n-

Hull. No. 13, containing the special ns.
sesarr.ent for the Improvement of Ulh
street In Shlvely's Astoria, from the
north linn of Orund Avenue to the north
line of Hond Street, has been filed In
the office of tho Audllor ami Police Judge
nnd Is open for Inspection and will so re-

main open until Ihe 20th day of January,
1WS, prior to which time all objections
must be filed (In writing) with the Aud-

itor and Police Judge.
The Committee on Streets and Public

Ways, together Willi the Street Assess-sor- s.

of the Cltv ot Astoria, will meet
In Ihe Council Chambers, of the City
Hall, in the Clly of Astoria, on Monday,
Jun. 2iilh, twsi, nt tho hour nf 1 o'clock,
p. m., to review and equalise stuii

and report their atclon Io the
Common Council.

k. osnuriN,
Auditor and Pollen Judge,

Astoria, Oregon, Jun. 4th, IMA

Indio
Tup hams ti' mi1

OH OK M'l IH ! Ml

A jNcw

H ealtb

n csort
III LOW I VI I

Ul! IHI M A

Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

rrotiounml by PliVHiritins

most FavoriiMo in AincriiM

ftir Suli'tTtTS fl'Dlll . .

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cutes

The objections urged against ludlu
In th usl by th large nuinheis who
otherwlsi would hav glad t las.
advantage of Its beuellcUl clliimle. lut
wen a lack of sullnbla accmniuoda
tlon. Th Houlltertl Pacific Coiniiany.
lake pleasure In announcing thai ev
eral

Commodious and

Comfortable Cottages
hav Juat boon erccled at InJIo sta
lion, that will be rented to appllcunla
at reaaonablo late. Tt ey i fur
uKhed with niodiril cotiveiilelices, sup
piled Willi pure arionlici water, and s
situated as to guve occupants all thr
adiuittagi to b derlvs from a mors
or less pnilrarted .residence In this de
llghtful climate.

(Krniii th Kali Prati.-lac-- Atsoliaut.)
"In the heart uf the gr-a- l desert

the Col. ira.l.H-whl- .ii thu Houllorn I'a
OHIO road travemes-thc- ro is un i.asla
railed Indio, which, In our opinion. U

the sanitarium of the earth. We lx
lleve. from ierinal Investigation, thai
for certain Invalids, the-- e Is no spot ot
this planet so favorulite."

U. T. Stewart. M. D.. writes:
purity of the air, and the eternal sun
shine, fill one will) wonder and delight.

s Nature has accomplished
much that there remains but little for
man to do. Aa to Its possibilities aa
heth resort, her Is th most per
fect sunshine, with a tomperntiir al
ways plrnauaL lTffctly dry soli
for rain la an unknown factor; pure
ottygert, J atmosphere and pure
water. What more can be desired
It la the place, above all others, f..
lurij trouble, and a paradise for rhru
matlcs. Considering tho iiuuiUt hi
sufferer who hav been cured. I hav.
no hesitancy In recommending thl
genial oasts aa th haven of the afflict
sd."

INDIO.
Is 6l2 inilt'H from

illitl 1,70 .llill'S I'l'nlll

1.os wcr.i.Ks

Fare from I os Aiiflo
For further Inforinntlon Inquire of

any Southern l'aclllo Company gvn'.
or address

E. P. ROHRUfl,
Aast. Uen. Pas. Agt. S. P. Co

J. II K I UK LA NO,
Dlst. Pass. Agt

for Firs' nd Abler Portland. '
MUSIC HAULi.

KK ATI NU St I'O will i.eeii their
Mualc llal at J 9 Amr atreet,

Saliirdsr Un- - I' Hi. They will

WWW Keep nilltlherleaa fool It'pmri
and cigars tie.l 1. having good muile sll tlx
lime

Canadian Pacific

RAILWAY.
AMRKICA'H

Greatest Trars-Co- n

Railw.ny System.

10

is
Pal.hc Dinlnjr Room anj S'crpinic Cars.
I.uxti'lotis lllnliiK Cms.
Klrg.mt ri.ty Coaches.

-- Al.Ho -

Observation Cars, .'I'lnwlnn lliiliruKm

Views jf the WonJciful Mount,

nln Country.

.' $5.00 and $10.00
CstCiI on sll Knal Tourl.l . the

at un Hie ela. I'i'il.ill-nl- i. uf li. vn,y lim it
thMuiflii ub

1 I'nclf'lc

-- 1(1-

Chlna and Japan.

China steamers Irave Vancouver, H, C.
Hmprets of ItiJli Aug. 5Hi.
Impri-a- of Jpan A..tr a.lli.
I my.rv of (.IiIim Shu. mil.hne re of I.1JI4 o.i Kill,
I mpreaa nt Ni.v. III,
Emi'reia of Cli.na I.r, v'ti.

Austrsllsn stesmer leave Vanrouvrr, B. C
I6lh of svery month.

For tlc!-;r- rat.-- rn 1! i (..,,, ,,iin
on or a

AS FnNl.A'.SMN, Acrnt,
Asloiia, ( ir.

JV P. Ciirvm, I raveDnz l'a.. Ai;t ,
I if. m i, VVa h

fj c. Mcl.. Hrown, D st Pass. Awl..
Vamniiver, B. C.

I'imrr.HHinNAti PARDi.
i. rLV a.v ViaaiWNaerrSAAsw

I let man I'liyslcUn, Kcltolls,
Ml. IIWlTi:i

I'HYHK'IAN AND 111 110 ICON,
tdtlc over Albert Dunbir slur,

tilt and Co inierclul, I'rloonl Call, III
c.iiillneiiienia, Ilium. Operation at olTlu

fn s; iiic.lh liic4 tui uUh.d,
..... ,a . r. . ...

UK. KU.IV J ANSON.
I'll Y.IU IAN ANl hllUHKON

..en ...ni....l .,i. II. oirs I

In U a. tu,l I to 6 and 1 In I p. in. Mini
'lays, i'i io ll.

Hit tl II lOTICH
I'MYSIt'l iN AND iH'lllll.ON

Hi'eclill nll.nllon In disease of mi.iii
alt and sutler.

Ottlca (ivel lianslgers lnr aslurla
relmihoi.e '. M

JAY THTTI.IC M l
PIIYHU'IAV. rilHUF.ON, AND

si't'Olli'llKlill
Oltlce, Itntitii I ami (, I'ylhlan

lliilldliig llouis, III to U nlul I In
V riesi.trm. ,!. IVdjr S'f.-e- l

. T, CUOHflV,

A TT ' 1 N IO Y A T - LA W,

tM Cuminerclal Hlrsel.

V. M. UPorc. H. II, iiUlh.

LaKOlU'li SMITH,
ATTOIIN K V AT- - If A VY,

Vt Commercial trel.
j. g. A. now lut.

ATiOllNKr AN II CullNSlClAlH
AT law.

oflb on Ssconil incsei. Astoria, ot

J. N. ixilplf. IllcbarJ Nlion
ietr V. l)lpii.

DOUMI. NIXo.N KOU'II.
A'n'oltNkiVS AT LAW.

Piirtuwid, regon. It, IS, si, and ST,

Itamliloll Hulldlng, All legal and col-
lection bualness pottnl: Ijf allesidvd to,
t'laliu against th government a

. ,

SOCII-xri- f MKBTINUA

TICMPIJC IdUHlH NO. 7. A. K. aud
A. communications held
on th first and third Tuesday vrnlng
of each tuutith.

W. tl. IIOWICI.I. W M
K. V. IIOtJiKN, ty.

MIHCKLI.ANKOI'H

UIJAL STATIC, NoTAItr PC 111.10,

W. C. CAHMKI.U
17 Tenth slrsat.

WltlSN IN l'Ol;TI.ANi-fl- l un
llaudley A Una. IM lTrat stresl. and
get th tsaily Aatonan. Visit. ua nam
not tula thstr morning paper while
ther.

IIKyKltAillfS

WINKS AM) IIIIANI'IIlS -- t'ae Hi

fandel Win IliStrsd of cftee or
Hfir rents mt gallon. Ihui'l f.irg- -t

and r. price! brandy. Ala-- i Kren.--

I'ngnac and win at Alei Olllierl

A. V. ALLICN,
PI All H IN

GrcKctlr. I'loiir,! J, I'iovWoilj, I rtill
VrnelaMrs, C'.r.' krrv, (iljs4iij
I'latcJ V.trr. I.oj.r'' Suppllrv

Cor. I a.4 Viu.M.siua Slirla A.e.Ks. Ots

3nap A Kodetk
al any i"ti. n.mmi ua ,

our stors and ..u II se. Sj

purtruit ul a nun tiriiiui.u.a
mer with pless-.- t thoi-siii-

t) N.irh iiuaJliy In the ll..... f
we liiive tu utt.-- are enoii,it i

I'll ASt ANY MAN

Corr) and Try Them

nut ii km a co.
fcXTKNUl-- n ST M PATH .

"Io unto others as you would hav
other do unlo you," I Hiipaiiieumiiy
ai'oMii In lb following llncai. th, j,r.

, bung thai siti.a.n Is
r akin to pain or Burrow:
"Oiilllellleii; I'leaae Kreuse's

Headache Capsule a follows: Two
boxes to I'"li Heay, llavaiinn. N. Iak
I'su tioxes to I. Illle Wilcox,
N. Ink. 1 nuve always been a great
sufferer fnmi bendache and your Cap'
suliw ars h only C'llig thut relleiet
ii." Y"ura very truly.

ri.OHA SI0A
Havana, N. I'tk

fur sale by ('ha itouers. Asioiik
Or. Hole Agent.

J. B. WYAIT,

I hirdwmv,
SlilpClinruIIcry,

Groccrlew,
IVovIhIoiih,

1 'A I NTH tintl C)l LH.

Special Atlsntlun Paid la Supplying Ship.

They Lack Life
There ar twines sold to fishermen

on tit Columbia river Chat stand In
the same relationship to Marshall's
Twine as a wooden Image does to th
human being they lack strength llf

evenness and lasting qualities. Don't
fool yourself Into the belief that other
twine beside Marshall's will do "Just
si well." They won't. They cannot

STIC AM ICRS

telephone & Bailey Gatzert.

"Telephone" leaves Astoria at 7 p. m
dully (eicept Sunday),

leaves Portland at 7 a. m. dally., ex-

cept Sunday,
"llallny llatiert" leaves Astnrla Tues-

day, Wednesday, Tliursiluy, Friday and
Hatiirdiiy morning at 6 id a. m.; Sunday
evening at 7 p. m.

Leaves Portland dally at II p. m., ei-
cept Sunday. On antiirdny at II p. m.

WAI.LACU MAU.10HY,
Agent.

ROSS HIGGINS & CO

..'Grocers, : and : Butchers
Aatnrls and tipper Aai.uls

Fin Ttss and f offers, TsLls Delltac'sa. Unmaatk
ssd Trunkal Vrfretahlaa, Sugar

Cmed Hams. lUton Tic.
Choice Fresh mid . Salt Meat.

Hortb Pacific Bremery
JOHN KOPP.Prop

Boho.n;i-- ! ,jr Pcrr
And XX I'MVlr".

Leave orders with J. L. Carlson at th
Sutmyslde Saloon or Louis llocntg at
I ha Cosmopolitan Saloon. All ned-- r will
he promptly aliened to

V- -


